COMMUNICATION ARTS

PEOPLE

Please see the People (https://commarts.wisc.edu/people/) section of the Department of Communication Arts website for additional information.

FACULTY

COMMUNICATION SCIENCE AND RHETORICAL STUDIES

Robert Asen, Professor; Anirban Baishya, Assistant Professor; Robert Glenn Howard, Professor; Jenell Johnson, Associate Professor; Marie-Louise Mares, Professor; Sara McKinnon, Associate Professor; Zhongdang Pan, Professor; Allison Prasch, Assistant Professor; Catalina Toma, Professor; Lyn Van Swol, Professor; Lillie Williamson, Assistant Professor; Susan Zaeske, Associate Dean and Professor

RADIO–TELEVISION–FILM

Kelley Conway, Professor; Jonathan Gray, Professor; Aaron Greer, Associate Professor; Eric Hoyt, Professor; Derek Johnson, Professor; Jason Lopez, Assistant Professor; Lori Lopez, Professor; Darshana Mini, Assistant Professor; Jeremy Morris, Associate Professor; Ben Singer, Associate Professor; Jeff Smith, Professor

INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF

Lisa Ellis, Lecturer; Erik Gunneson, Teaching Faculty II; Sarah Jedd, Teaching Faculty III; Mary McCoy, Teaching Faculty II; Amanda Shubert, Lecturer

ACADEMIC ADVISING

Steffie Halverson, Academic Advisor; Mary Rossa, Academic Advising Manager

CAREER ADVISING

Pam Garcia-Rivera, Career Development Coordinator